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OPINION

b1'competition for thc acadcnric position of'prolessor o1'

5,2. Electrical engineering. Electronics anci Atltonration. Sensors anri
nleilsllreurenI t"echnolocie s in rohotics irnci nrechzrtronics (Magnetic tjelcl

sensors )

announcecl in Lhe State Gazetie. no. 26 o1'March 2 1, 2023
rvith candidatc: Ar-rgust Yorclanorr Ivallo\,, PhD. Associate Prot'essor

Member of the scientific jury: Petko Hristov Petkov, Ph.D., professor

o General characteristics of the candidate's research and scientific-
applied activity

lhc candidate in the cotnpetiticln for "professor" under 5.2. Electrical engineering,
Electronics and Autornation. section "Sensors and measnrernent technologies in robotics
artcl urecltatrortics (Sens<lrs fclr magrretic fleld)". Dr. Augurst Yordanov lvanov. Associate
Prof'essor irt tlte section "Sensors and rneasulernetlt technolcigies in rotrotics and
mechatlortics" at tlte Itrstitr.rte ot'RoboIics at dre BAS. participated in the cornpetitiotr u,ith
29 scierrtific vn'orks, of u'hich l4 rvele pLrblislrecl irr"iourrrals (10 olthcur *'itlr arr irnltact
factor). l'rvelve of the pLrblicatious lrave beerr brought together in a lvork Lhar has Lreen

pr'oposed as eqttivalent to a monograph. The cartdiclate also participates ivith papers in a

rrLrrnbel ot'irrterrraliorral and national conf'erences tlrat are 1:ublislred in firll text. Tlte
contcnt tll'tltc ivorlis sltort's tlrat tlre candidate is a specialist in the area ot'rlagtrctic field
serrsots arrcl rrreasuring tcchnologies in robotics arrd nrcchatrorrics. lnforrnation is
presented r:rr 50 positil'e citations of the carrdidate's r','orks, rrrole than 9596 of which are

in foreign journals and publications. A nuniber ol publications are related to the creation
of specific sensors and measuring cleviccs. Prof. lr,anov \yas the leadel or participant in 42
research projects, including trvo projects under the C)perational Prograrn "science and
Education fbr [ntelligerrt Crorvth" to the Ministry of Education and Scicnce fbr building
competence centers and trvo projects flnanced by the European Comrnission. '[he

applicant is involl,ed in 29 paterrts in the field of Hall sensors ancl ap;:lications in
robotics. His scientit'ic research activiB- has been marked with a nuniber of prestigious
aivards. irrclLrding cliplonra flcim the World blxhibitiorr of Inrrovation. Research and Ner.v
'['echnologies in Brussels in 2000 and a gold rnecJal fbr the invention patent "Hali sensor
ri'ith parallel axis sensitivitl' and rrragneto-cliodc" ficlrrr the International tixhibition-Salon
of lrtverrtions, lnnovations and Tradernarks. Prol. Ivanov has sipnillcant aclnrinistrative
and managet'ial experience as the DepLrty Clrairman of tlre Innovatiorr Council of IR-BAS
(since 20l5) arrd as the Director of IR-BAS (since 2015). All tliis shi:lr,s a very goocl
combination ol scientific-resettlch. scientific-oreanizational anc{ applied activitlr. the le',,e1

o['iihich lirlll rrcr-'ts thc requircurents lor a "trrrr.rlesst'rr'" irr the f]r-rls:arian \cadentv ol'
Sc ierrccs.



o Basic scientific and apptiecl scientific contributions

'Ihc canclidate's contributions of a scientific and scientific-applied natLlre can be dividecl

into contributions relatecl to the habilitation worl< and contributiorrs outside of it. I support

the applicant's claims that the papers prcsented as equivalent to a monographic r'vork

c0ntain suflicient contributions in ihe fietd ol'clevel0pnrent and implementation of planar-

sensitive i.lall sensclrs rvitlr applicability in vector n]agnetor]1etl'.v. on the hasis of which a

habilitation thesis carr be pre sented tbr a prof'esscrr''

The scientitlc contribLrtions o1',\ssoc, Prol. lr,'anoV ctlt)sisl in tlre clisctlt'err'^ t'c'search attd

iuterpret.atir:r.r etf'a ncrv, untrl norV urrkrtou'tt e1'{cct iir rllaSllctosellsitive senstlr s}stenls'

cttrrsisting in thc occurrencc. of a strons angLtlar antltrralv of tlte tlutput signal tiorrt the

c'lir.cctirrrr ol the ntagnetic Iield. contrarf to *hot \\'as expectecl' according to the existirrg

theory, sinusoidal behavior. The practical value of this cliscovery is that on its basis' high-

freciilon electronic conlpasses ior nroving ob.iects catr be constructed. as we[[ as non-

contact angle cletectors. <lecoclers, lie-l deiices aud others. ArrtltSer essc.tial scicntific

cctntri[rr-rtiorr is that a lie\r a[]pr(lach to l.]leasllre the niagnetic field througl.r the base

cun'et1t in clitlercntial diode attci transistor strLlctures ltas beerr pn>posecl artd

experimentall;.,investigatecl tor the tlrst rirne.-[he inloflnatiorr signal irt these stt'ttctLtres is

a linear and odd tLrnciion o1' the trtagnetic fielcl. The utitiry of this app|oach is in the

construction of intelligent rrricrosyste-ms cltaractel'ized Lry achieving lorv intrinsic rioise

vahles, increasecl ,.niiiirity and resolution, high stability ancl retiability, and a rvide

temperalure t'ange of operation,

-Ihe 
cancliclate's scientitlc and appliecl contributions consist in the creation of a ttelv class

oi seusor nricrosvsterns r,r,itlr arr arrrlreronretric otrtptlt fbr sitntrltaneoLts ancl irlclepetrdcnt

;,.;r;;;;-,;;t ot'ihe directiorr ancl valr-te of rhe ntagnetic tleld. as tvell as r-rt'tlte atnbicnt

,*,.,.,,p.rurur*. r.rsirre tor the lrrst tinte tlre cliocle I-lali cl'fcct 1rheno,11s1'1o11. I'hese high-teclr

convefters are clrnraclerizccl br ittclcasecl ntrise rt-sistallcc to paritsitic e{}.ects' high

scnslrivitl, alcl signal-to-rioise iatitl. and thcrttial staIilit1 ' Or lginal instt tttttent designs

two-dinrensional CMOS vector microsensers irsiug the fLrnctional itrtegration of Hall

elernents rvith parallel ancl orthogonal axis r:l activatiorl and maxirnally sinrptified

cc'rnstntction n",.asr,ri,,g sirnr-rltaneoisly ancl irrdepenrientll" the planar colllponents of'the

rnagrretic fleld were desigrted. inrplerrrentecl anc.l testecl' "lrvo-dinrensional silicon

lilagne[olneters ar.e distinguished fr clrrr knou,n analog nticrosl'stetns b} thcir trigh

resr]lr-rtion. greatl), reilucetl parasitic int-lLrence betweell inclividual sellsol chanrrels, low

intrinsic lloise, extende<l liequency range and rnzr-lit'llum rnatching and(-.'r equalization of

the corrversi.n characteristics ol the indlvictual outlruts. Orr their basis. high-precision

devices fbr deterntining the angle of rotation rvith universal applicability in non-contact

autonration arrd r.obotici have been constructed. As a scientific and applied contribtttion. I

also consicler the developnient anc'l testing of a metltoctology tbr creating solid-state

nragnetic fleld sensors baseclon the ['lalle{'ibct and the possibilities of their application in

elle rge t ic s.

Irr corrclusion c',f this section. it can be statccl thar thc callLlidare ltas Vert'seriotts



aclrie\ entcr'rts in tlre devclopnrcnt and realization ot' r'nodeln high-qualitl sensors and

rneasurirrg devices tclr rlaenetic [icld.

. Significance of contributions to science and practice

The candidate's contributioRs are essential in the research of ner.v tvpes of magnetic fleld
sensors, which are characterized by increased linearity, noise imnrunit.v and thermal
stability. The large nnnrber of paterrts in which the candidate participates, shorvs the
practical significancc ol'his rcsearch, rvhich in a nurrber of cases has been brought to
practical irnl:leurentation. In this sense. it can be corrsidered that Prof. lvanov combines
researclr and app I ied acti v ities extrerrre 11, successfir I 11,.

o Assessment of the candiclaters pedagogical training ancl activity

The cancliclate has supervised one firll-time cloctural student antl one part-tinrc cloctolal
stutlcnt irr tlre scierrtillc specialtr i\l.rplicrLitrn ol'thc ['rinciples and [r.4ethclcls ol
('rllclrretics irr l'cclrnical Scierrces ln this rral . tltr'eristirrc lcclr"rircrnerts ilc rnct an(l it
carr ['rc asstrurccl tlrat thc cirncl idate's peda-ettgical trainirrg ancj activities n]eet the

requilerrrents lbr a "prol'cssor" in the relevarrt specialty.

o Critical notes and recommendations

As a reconrrnerrdatiori to the candidate, the rvish to pLrblish a rnonograph abroad in the
treld of [-lal] sensor lesealch and application coulcl [:c rnade. It is also apirropriate to
e\tent {he teaclrirrg activit\',

o Personal impressions of the candidate's work

I have excellent impressions of the candidate's rvorli. based on rvlrich I can characterizc
hinr as a lrighll organizecl specialist uho rvollis lrreciselv ancl efTlciortlv irr his scientific
lleld. As clirer:tor of'thc Irrstitrrte ol lkrbotics. [)rnl'. l."anor de\'otes a lot ol'tirle arrd eflbrt
to raisin!.r the level cif'(he institurte ancl trl t.he cicveloprrrent ot'its spcci:ilists. [)rof. Ivanclv
is tolerant of his colleagues and knon,s hou to Irncl halancecl solutions in corrrplex
s ituatio ns.

. CONCLUSION

Based on the contributions ol'the candidate's u,orks, his successfirl scientitlc research,



applied ancl scientiflc-organizatiollal acti\
Yorclanov lvartov io occtlp) the acadetrric

ol [;lectrical Errgineering. Electronics

technologies in robotics and mechatronics

it5.'. I talie the libertl' ol'proposing Dr' August

pilsirion of "[)rt-:t'essor"" in the prtifessional field

ancl Autotnation. Sensors atrd lneasuring

(Scnsors tbr ruagnetic field).

2l .06.2023 t. Jury niember:

iprof. Ph,D,fetko Petkov,
corr..member of BASi


